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OVER THE STATE.
Mgr. IUtNeu, hmas ssal A 3er, uspee s

lug -it Chaitmh at N s uosEmrs

ANllIrfECE BIIINY TELW- fEVER.

TIua Ikgrs thiUMs in Aluuadria-.41e In
suses Cmpamss e asathing as

Fur ers W INes

In New Orleans, August arrests
reached 2,748; breaking records for
years.

Construction on the Alexandria
electric railway line will begin
shortly.

August exports from New Or-
leans exceeded last year by nearly
three millions.

Jamesa Reed, a wife-beater, es-
caped from the 8t Bernard jail last
Wesdnesday,

Fourteen of the Cherami family,
of (*retna, are among the fever vic-
times at Leeville.

ID. H. Holmes Company struck

pti water with iet l less thliani 80
feet deep In New Orleans,

New Orilans factories have ar-
ranged half-hour imosquito -educas
tioali meetings for employes.

The first, riee of the season' at
Welel27 evs olrd Tors$.35 per bar-
rel. Xt. .a gId g ilddt Hon-
doras.

Pollock, in Rapides parish, has a
shttgss quarawStne tat will not
permit people to even come to the
post oeiee.

The life linuranee companies are
not af~ir of yellow fevr; but nh
the contrary, are increasing their
forces and reaching out for more
business.

Alexandria is kicking because
there are several hundred men
there without work, and On account
of qursantline ean not get work any-
whetoelse.

Oiring to the diffioCuty of obtain-
lug provlsione,His Excellency Mgr.
BRuxell has dispensed the Cath-
olics of his diocese from abstinence
daring-the prevalatie of theyellow
fever quarantine.

The town of ZwolIe has levied an
emnergenay tax of fifty cents per
week on every male citizen twenty-
one years of age --or older. The
revenue thus raised is used to pay
quarantine expenses.

Daylight robberies continue in

s1e aidria, and in every case the
oNsuee is traced to young negro
bootblak. -It the Opelousas con-
ti•gei Wre inclined ttheft there
ar enough bootblaeks here to de.

pb.n toura Au ttweeks -

A tnego ;slsouner in the Parish
jail at Amite City, La, held up
epty Sh ~ierif Plk. wlith a pistol

a rtiaempete to swcie tKit keys
last su.BPda-$g He ooreased, after
beltg verpowered, that a conspir-

soy had been formed to break jatl.
st year tk three ainef Maarks-

vitaleured oat abot d7E00)tbales of
c *a, whieb wasi eonsldeaed a fine

output. It 3009 ales are ginned
t -i!8tal It WRt be de ig well. All
of ghat section of Bed river from
Moneta's to larblias landian has
been iverfltowed. Theerops on the
praiwrie u hills north of Marks-
viE will not realize 50 per cent of
a usult crop.

Iseaac Wato'li disci~p les in Farm-
... wmle have prelperly arrpnged

Siii# t aokeep asray. Tb. 4*enste

take up his gr~ t* aligag the lake
as gania e keeper, his mission to -

vent all others than the Farm-
erville club from fishing. therein,
all intruders to be prosecuted."

The Monroe News of the 7th says:
"Representative L. R. Powers is in
receipt of a 'phone message from
Lake Providence stating that that
town up to date has had 74 cases of
yellow fever, and that on the ad-
vice of the member of the United
States MarlasHospital Service who
is in Lake Providence, a train load
of people will leave there to-day for
the North.. As Jeff Davis will not
permit them to pass through Ar-
kansas the train will be run through
Mississippi."

M. Chauvia, of Gueydan, who had
$21,00 stolen from under his pillow
a few weeks ago, has had the mon-
ey returned to him Intact. There
seems to have been as much my-
stery attached to the finding of
this money as to its loss in the first
place, for when it was taken the
person who got away with it had
to go into the bedroom through the
living room where the family was
all the evening, and as the money
was found in exactly the same place
It had been taken from Mr. Chanvin
is at a lose to tell how it got back
again. He believes it was returned
in answer to the old nine days
prayer and fasting that still has
many believers in this section, and
which he faithfully practised for
that interval after his loss.

Capt. Jas. T. Flint, formerly treas-
urer of Alexandria, bu wlho now
resides in Nashville, Tenn., writes
us that he is the only one in Nash-
ville allowed to read the Times-
Democrat, which comes to the Car-
negie Library there, for it is not
allowed In the reading room on ac-
count of coming from a city in-
fected with yellow fever. Capt.
Flint told the library people that
he had thet genuine article, and had
passed through. three or four epi-
demics. The Times-Democrat was
turned over to him. He says: "But
why should you not expect to find
a few fools up here, when youfind
so many of the same kind in Louis-
iana? This is the augument the
library people use, and I must con-
fess it is a clincher."-Alexandrla
Town Talk.

Kaplan, La, Sept.-9.-Pierro Har-
grove, a farmer, living about four
miles south of Kaplan, attempted
to kill himself last nightby cutting
his throat with a razor. He inflict-
ed a serious, but not fatal, wound,
although it looked for a time as
though he would bleed to death
before surgical help could be ob-
tained. Dr. E. L. Tilley,of Kaplan
who happened to be passing the
farm after the deed was done, was
called in, and upon examining
Hlargrove found that his life was
in no danger, and offered to sew up
the cut for $1o. The would-be su-
ieide said he did not believe he was
worth as much, and Dr. Tilley told
him if he did not value his life at
$10 he would not help him save it
for less. Despondence is supposed
to be the cause-

J~st like a perfect tting suit,
bit then waterproof, is the kind of
orders being taken by Aaron Ja.*
obe, Opeloas, La.

Our peppery townsman, Judge
Gilbert L. Dnpre, is always and a-t
all times ready to defend the old
town ofl his nativiity. He will allow
no one to step on the toes of old
Opelouass witheut rfring"a back,
and this he did when a Crowleyte-
attempted to "tread on ns. In last
week's Crowley Signal we hnd the
following:

Dr. E M. Ellis,
irowley, L~a.

X see tt Ist~ed of deosijig ,L.r
Randolph whoseeditorial provoked
my criticism (a very good natured
aedt wpelI mening ens) you are
ventingtyor spleen on me. Not
content with this you ay our peo-
pie had better"get• n bsy" and let

your "working people alone." You
are a typical Crowleylte. You
imagine Crowley is the only place
on the map of Louisiana and its in-
habitants the only busy ones. Now
sir, permit me to remind you we
are always busy enough to keep
our houses in order, and do not
have to keep carloads of sulphur to
bring this result. If you have
undertaken to clean your town and
thoroughly fumigate the same, I
can well imagine that a carload of
sulphur is necessary for this pur-
pose. .You will, however hardly
accomplish much if you continue
to furnish the Signal's readers with
any more three column communl-
cations. It would seem (to an out-
sider) from Jos. Flash's communi-
cation and Charlie McAyeal's reply
thereto, that Crowley will have a
world of work to do ere it reaches
that point when it can institute a
comparison with Opeloutsas. Please
do not imagine you are
the only "busy people" and that
tons of sulphur are necessary (as
in your town) to assist us in clean-
ing up. Here in this old town we
do not talk so much about what we
are going to do, as they do in other
places, but we just go and do it all
the same. What with as many as
73 laborers at one time, under the
command of an able supervisor
cleaning our strets, and our people
engaged in doing the same work
on their premises, we present a
clean town, with perfect drainage,'
with no ponds, nor receptables for
water, and unsurpassed in health.
If comparisons were not odious, I
would suggest that you institute
one between our respective towns.

Yours truly,
.. IhBERT • DLUPRE.

Seven years' experience In takingorders. If you are going to buy a

suit, or overcoat, Aaron Jacobs,
Opelousas, La, will guarantee you
satisfaction in fit, style, quality and
price.

Prt Gayle tlairp
The Lafayette Gazette says:"Prof. E. F. Gayle, who has had

charge of the departmentof science
and has been commandant of ca-dets for the past year, has resigned

his position to accept a' position inRugby Academy in New Orleans,
where, however, he will devote
greater part of his time to the study

of Law, which he will make his

profelsion.' He was very successfulin his.work here, was a just and
strict disciplinarian, 'was popular
among all of his students, and was
lked and admired by all the 'pa-
treas of the school and citizens of
our community: His leavTing will

be a cause of great regret to all.

"Prof. Gayle's successor will beProf. T. H. Elson, of Nebraska, who
is a graduate of the University of
Nebraska with the degree of B. A,
and has been an instructor in scl-
ence and manual training and also
commandant of cadets in the Kear-
ne-y Mlitary -Academy for the past
two years. He comes with high
commendation from his instr5dtors
and previous employers and is well
fitted to undertake the duties of his

position here.'

It is with pleasure that theCation printe. the following from
las)t wieek's Crowley Rice Belt News.
M•r. Durto is an Opelousas boy, and
a selfinado man:

"It Was rumored on the- streetslast week that Mr. Armas Durlo,city electrician and managerofthe
eleetrie light and water plant, was

about to tender his resignation to
the cLty authorities. Inquiry of
Mr.Du~tlo elicited the fact that he
haiidensaeduch a course, but hiad
reconsidered it. Mr. Durio is cer-
tainly the best man the city of
trowiilyhas ever bad in ciharge o;f
its electric service. While he has
had more to work withthan earlier

naf rs, the business has grown
telpseoC time, and Mr.

pur. .bas kept up wtllilt. The
News unhesitatingly says that it
would be a hard matter toget a
man who will do tire work as well
as Mr. Duid has performed it while

An 'ffort will be made to bring

federacy to (*ilftport, Miss.

E~trt Walhers, lr TiTTTT TIT-TTITH TH TF TT TTffffTTT
Apliciasm sA" Eliraws. : -AAoirApos4e99 JprAs JACOBs, 7 LEON .48,: F. A. VoowilEs,

Watch repairing is our special- resident. Treasurer. Ar ey, . eretary,
ty; we make your broken [ .. . . de... Atto-ney. Sry

jewelry look like new,M

discard it. Staioners, Boksellers, w bhrs, Ieensed B Ptll B lP
We don't claim "To cause the OCAPITAL s8TOe, ;s4 0.oo
blind to see," but we are grad- 1
uate opticaian, and can help 1*42

where any. acuteness of
vision exist.- xAIm ST., oPEthii, E;.

We do a limited amount of en- MIDSUMMER ARRIVALS-Advance showing of early #l Goods just received•
graving free when goods

-are bought of us .' Fancy Work and Luncfr Baskets bloo T-eu$ Purses
l0"o Boxes Papietrie ioeooe mkioks-ooo lates boo Oaster Boxes -

R. MORNHINVEO i loo 1ley Cards sooo Bo tles of Ink
& Soomo Coposition'ooks looooablets

& SON'S 2oooo Butter Trays Seooo- PperNapklns
Main Street Jewelers, Opticians, 25 grs Playg Cards 2r groes iker Chps

Watchmakers and Engravers. gross r e

.• er chants of St. Landry will do well to get our prices I

GUS. E. DUPRE, We take subscriptions for any -agealeor Niwpaper at publshers' prices.

Abstmeter
anad •o• .Pub. Phones: Cuberland, ; Ber tha, I54 .

Can be sen in the omce of the Clerkohe

IY SNTOK ISiF R 'H

1 always keep on hand the best Dundee
Butter and Full Cream Cheese, also the MIE
famous Dove Ham, boiled or raw-i keep
these in a brand new refrigerator. I buy
Country Produce, when you want fresh M e letw an unher.
eggs and chickens; give me a call or ringo f t
me up -Cumberland telephone ' i3" Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Hats and Shos.

ALL FRESH A D ,JP-TO-DATh S0UP
JO S EP H IA'S.ALL. LL "w.e ka.e•.goe1 assortment yeti-.

I deliver Goods. rLd Stret Come earl s get your ch ei.

SThe Bet verSee.
Line Pnts, go k t...... .... ... 90 cents

OWn Ou 7n, n7 ..
We offer for sale Fo se Forty Homes of Forty

acres each Offer good, until October 10th, .
1905. Land worth ;0.o per •,aer, We
will sell now at $1%. o per apte-one-tenth
csh, ne-tenth Ja:ary 1196,s Natina akn
payments to bear eight pr ett interest

K EEPhOannuall E HInsanJt 1sB `".deSeAe LA.S payable an ly. A O•-lE WO -~ OP 1 S LA. ..... d"
r
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OUKEEP O Y O OPELOUSAS. Began Busines s October r,9oo .
See or write as at once,

L te & Law lerSnl and rots.. 6 s rplus and Profts. A2 h5t

B A COUN. SOLICITED

ST, LAN Y ST E:( EM-S1E. . A,

S .. OPELOU A , • : ... L. .. . .- .. .. i, .  .:.. :..

CANTAL, UPLUS Iouarer Ind!arnf lh)

arBPl 0 O (OV iRS, P*OMPTisarS

an4 COV O 81ReOU% Slst VICIC ollrparonarg. Rate* r an-
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